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As so ci ate Ed i tor: Jacek Szczepañski
Ancylite-(Ce) oc curs in quartz-cal cite-chlorite veins cross cut ting the fo li a tion of phyllite in the Dewon Quarry in the foot hills of
the Opava Moun tains of the east ern Sudetes, south-west Po land. Ir reg u larly shaped grains of ancylite are up to 67 mm long
and 22 mm wide. The compositional range of ancylite, de ter mined by elec tron microprobe, is ex pressed by the em pir i cal for -
mula: (Sr0.65–0.55Ca0.19–0.14Fe0.03–0.00)S0.87–0.69 (Ce0.58–0.50Nd0.26–0.22La0.26–0.21Pr0.06–0.05Sm0.05–0.04Gd0.07–0.03Dy0.01–0.00)S1.29–1.05
(CO3)2 (OH1.07–0.99F0.22-0.0.06)S1.29–1.05 × 0.95–0.93H2O. Ancylite crys tal lized di rectly from CO2-rich hy dro ther mal so lu tions as the 
last min eral in the veins fol low ing pre cip i ta tion of cal cite. The so lu tion tem per a ture, es ti mated us ing var i ous chlorite
geothermometres, was in the range of 260–340°C. 
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INTRODUCTION
Ancylite-(Ce), ide ally CeSr(CO3)2(OH). H2O, was once con -
sid ered a rare ac ces sory min eral of neph el ine syenites and
carbonatites (An thony et al., 2003). How ever, it has re cently
gained in ter est as one of the prin ci pal rare earth el e ment
(REE)-bear ing min er als of carbonatites, and as an in di ca tor of
hy dro ther mal or carbothermal pro cesses (Verplanck et al.,
2016). On rare oc ca sions, ancylite-(Ce) has been found in
rocks other than carbonatites or syenites and their as so ci ated
pegmatites. For in stance, ancylite-(Ce) oc curs in the bi o tite-rich 
exo-con tact of quartz-sul phide veins (Melgarejo et al., 2011)
and in gra nitic pegmatites as a prod uct of hy dro ther mal al ter -
ation of al la nite-(Ce) (Novák et al., 2013). Re cently, the oc cur -
rence of ancylite-(Ce) in quartz-cal cite-chlorite veins cross cut -
ting the fo li a tion in the Dewon-Pokrzywna phyllite de posit
(DPD), in SW Po land, has been noted, though with out de tails
(Sawicka et al., 2018). In this pa per, we pro vide re sults of elec -
tron microprobe anal y ses (EPMA) of that ancylite-(Ce) and dis -
cuss its or i gin. This is the only oc cur rence of ancylite-(Ce) in the 
Sudetes dis cov ered so far. 
Ancylite-(Ce), to gether with ancylite-(La) (all col lec tively
termed ancylite if a dom i nant REE is not spec i fied), and twelve
other min er als, be long to the ancylite group of f-el e ment car -
bon ates (Godovikov and Nenasheva, 2020) with a gen eral for -
mula: 
(M2+)1+x(REE)3–x(CO3)4(OH)3-x·(1 + x)H2O
where: M2+ are di va lent cat ions (Ca, Sr, Cu, Pb) and x may vary be -
tween –1 and +1 (Larsen and Gault, 2002).
In spec tion of ancylite chem i cal com po si tions re ported in the 
lit er a ture re veals a wide range of REE, Sr, and Ca con tents and
var i ous pro por tions of in di vid ual REE (e.g., Pekov et al., 1997;
Yakovenchuk et al., 1997; Bulakh et al., 1998; Zaitsev et al.,
1998; Larsen and Gault, 2002; Sadiq et al., 2014; Coo per et al.,
2015; Giebel et al., 2017; Ali-Ani et al., 2018; Jia and Liu, 2020).
Ancylite with pre dom i nantly La (0.54 at oms per for mula unit;
apfu) and very low Ce (0.08 apfu), was found in a hy dro ther mal
albitite vein in the Ilímaussaq al ka line rocks of SW Green land
(Petersen et al., 2001). Anal y ses of ancylite with Nd>Ce>Pr>
La and the min i mum Nd/Nd + Ce ra tio of 0.456 have been re -
ported from ferro-carbonatites in S Westland, New Zea land
(Coo per et al., 2015). Ancylite forms a solid so lu tion with
calcio-ancylite-(Ce) and calcio-ancylite-(Nd) (Orlandi et al.,
1990; Larsen and Gault, 2002). Such a wide compo sitional
range re flects both the di ver sity of the lo cal geo chem i cal en vi -
ron ments and the flex i bil ity of the ancylite struc ture to ac com -
mo date var i ous pro por tions of prin ci pal and mi nor el e ments.
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GEOLOGICAL SETTING
The ancylite-bear ing sam ple of phyllite was col lected in the
Dewon Quarry (50.2943942N, 17.4410747E), lo cated in
Jarno³tówek, ~5 km SE of the town of G³ucho³azy in the north -
ern foot hills of the Opava Mts. in the East ern Sudetes, SW Po -
land (Fig. 1). Phyllites in ter ca lated with meta-sand stones and
meta-con glom er ates be long to the Up per De vo nian-Lower Car -
bon if er ous Andìlská Hora Unit of the Moravo-Silesian fold-
 and-thrust belt (Fig. 1B; ¯aba et al., 2005; ¯elaŸniewicz and
Aleksandrowski, 2008). Flysch-type sed i men tary de pos its, pre -
dom i nantly al ter nat ing slates and psam mit ic slates, were the
protolith for the phyllites (Stañczak, 2016). The protolith was
meta mor phosed un der low-tem per a ture greenschist fa cies to
high-tem per a ture sub-greenschist fa cies con di tions (Sawicka
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Fig. 1A  – lo ca tion of the sam ple site in SW Po land; B – sim pli fied geo log i cal map of the west ern mar gin of the Up per Silesia Block
(mod i fied af ter ¯aba et al., 2005) with the lo ca tion of the Dewon phyllite Quarry; C – quartz- and quartz-cal cite-chlorite veins in
folded and sheared phyllites in the Dewon Quarry; D – hand spec i men of phyllite ad ja cent to the quartz-cal cite-chlorite vein
et al., 2018). The phyllites were in tensely folded and sheared
dur ing four ma jor stages of tec tonic de for ma tion (¯aba et al.,
2005). 
Phyllites in the Dewon Quarry are com posed of quartz,
mus co vite, chlorite (Mg-ripidolite), and al bite as the prin ci pal
min er als. Bi o tite, microcline, illite, and kaolinite are mi nor con -
stit u ents. Il men ite, ap a tite, zir con, al la nite, monazite, and xeno -
time are ac ces sory min er als (Sawicka et al., 2018). The ar gil la -
ceous phyllites are highly en riched in Fe com pared to phyllites
from other lo cal i ties world wide. Their dark grey col our (Fig. 1D)
is due to finely dis persed amor phous or ganic mat ter orig i nat ing
from bac te rial deg ra da tion of ma rine plank ton (Sawicka et al.,
2018). The phyllites were af fected by in tense hy dro ther mal ac -
tiv ity as shown by the oc cur rence of abun dant sulphides (py rite, 
chal co py rite and cobaltite) and nu mer ous quartz-cal cite,
quartz, and quartz-al bite veins of var i ous thick ness, ei ther
intra-fo li ated or cross-cut ting fo li a tion (Fig. 1C). 
METHODS
Ob ser va tions by scan ning elec tron mi cros copy (SEM) in
the back-scat tered elec tron (BSE) mode were con ducted us ing
a Philips XL30 ESEM/TMP scan ning elec tron mi cro scope
equipped with an en ergy-dispersive EDAX type Sap phire spec -
trom e ter and BSE de tec tor op er ated at 15 kV. The work ing dis -
tance was 10 mm. The chem i cal com po si tion of ancylite-(Ce)
and as so ci ated min er als (i.e., cal cite, chlorite, ap a tite) was de -
ter mined by wave length-dispersive spec trom e try (WDS) at the
Inter-In sti tu tional Lab o ra tory of Microanalyses of Min er als and
Syn thetic Sub stances, Uni ver sity of War saw, us ing a CAMECA 
SX-100 elec tron microprobe op er ated at an ac cel er ated volt -
age of 15 kV and a sam ple cur rent of 10 nA. Count ing time for
peak and back ground was 4 s. The beam di am e ter was ei ther 5 
or 10 mm, de pend ing on the grain size. ZAF cor rec tion pro ce -
dure was used for data re duc tion. Ref er ence ma te ri als, an a lyt i -
cal lines, dif fract ing crys tals, mean de tec tion lim its (in wt.%) and 
un cer tain ties are given in Ap pen dix 1*. 
RESULTS 
Ir reg u larly shaped grains of ancylite-(Ce), up to 67 mm long
and 22 mm wide, oc cur be tween cal cite and Fe-Mg-chlorite in
quartz-cal cite-chlorite veins cross-cut ting the phyllite fo li a tion
(Fig. 2). They ap pear uni form in BSE im ages. How ever, de spite
the lack of vis i ble zon ing, the elec tron microprobe anal y ses re -
vealed sig nif i cant dif fer ences in the con tents of both ma jor and
mi nor el e ments within the grains in ves ti gated (Ap pen dix 2). The
compositional range of the ancylite-(Ce) is ex pressed by the fol -
low ing em pir i cal for mula de rived from data in Ap pen dix 2 and
cal cu lated based on two cat ions in the for mula unit:
(Sr0.65–0.55Ca0.19–0.14Fe0.03–0.00)S0.87–0.69(Ce0.58–0.50Nd0.26–0.22La0.26–0.21
Pr0.06–0.05Sm0.05–0.04Gd0.07–0.03Dy0.01–0.00)S1.29–1.05(CO3)2(OH1.07–0.99
F0.22–0.0.06)S1.29–1.05 × 0.95–0.93H2O. 
The sum of di va lent cat ions (Sr + Ca + Ba + Fe) is in the
0.704 to 0.857 apfu range (Ap pen dix 2) in stead of the ideal
1.000 apfu. Ac cord ing to Dal Ne gro et al. (1975) there is a ran -
dom (dis or dered) dis tri bu tion of di va lent and tri va lent (REE) cat -
ions in the ancylite struc ture cor re spond ing to the gen eral for -
mula of REx(Sr,Ca)2–x(CO3)2(OH)x × (2–x)H2O. Thus, an Sr def i -
cit is pos si ble in ancylite and the charge bal ance is main tained
by (OH + F) equal to the sum of REE. Nu mer ous pub lished
EPMA data give the sum of Sr + Ca + Ba + Th as low as 0.502
(e.g., Coo per et al., 2015). The Sr/(Sr + Ca) ra tio in the
ancylite-(Ce) ex am ined is in the 0.71 to 0.83 range as a re sult of 
very lim ited Ca sub sti tu tion for Sr. 
Some anal y ses in Ap pen dix 2 show en rich ment in Nd rel a -
tive to La with an Nd/La ra tio of up to 1.20 (mean 1.03). Ce rium
is a dom i nant REE in all anal y ses. The Ce/(REE – Ce) ra tio
ranges from 0.45 to 0.47 (Ap pen dix 2). The ancylite-(Ce) in ves -
ti gated, com pared to ancylite from other lo cal i ties, is slightly en -
riched in Y + HREE, par tic u larly in Gd (Ap pen dix 2). The
amount of REE + Y de creases in the fol low ing or der:
Ce>NdLa>Pr>Gd>Sm>Y>Dy. 
The Sr and REE con tents in the ancylite-(Ce) ex am ined are
within the range of ancylite chem i cal com po si tions from the
world wide lo cal i ties com piled by Coo per et al. (2015). Compo -
sitional datasets of DPD ancylite-(Ce) plot on the Sr ver sus
REE di a gram in the mid dle, be tween the ex treme ancylite com -
po si tions re ported in the lit er a ture (Fig. 3). 
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Fig. 2. BSE im age of xenomorphic ancylite-(Ce) 
in the quartz-cal cite-chlorite (Chl) vein in phyllite
Fig. 3. Sr ver sus REE plot for the ancylite ex am ined (red dots –
sam ple 1; green tri an gles – sam ple 2 in Ap pen dix 2)  com pared
to the ex treme ancylite-group com po si tions (blue dots) taken
from Coo per et al. (2015)
ORIGIN OF THE ANCYLITE
The mode of the oc cur rence of the ancylite sug gests its
crystallisation di rectly from the vein-form ing CO2-rich hy dro -
ther mal so lu tion as the lat est min eral (Fig. 2). The tem per a ture
of that so lu tion was es ti mated from the chem i cal com po si tion of 
chlorite (in ter me di ate be tween ripidolite and sheridanite) as so -
ci ated with the ancylite-(Ce) (Ap pen dix 3), us ing var i ous em pir i -
cal chlorite geothermometers (Cathelineau and Nieva, 1985;
Kranidiotis and MacLean, 1987; Jowett, 1991; Zang and Fyfe,
1995; Rugierri et al., 2006). All of these geothermometers re late 
the num ber of tet ra he dral Al ions (AlIV) in chlorite to its
crystallisation tem per a ture, be cause there is a sys tem atic in -
crease in AlIV with tem per a ture. The num ber of AlIV in the
chlorites ex am ined ranges from 2.25 to 2.69 apfu as cal cu lated
on the ba sis of 28 oxygens (Ap pen dix 3), i.e., within the range
ob served by Sawicka et al. (2018) in slightly peraluminous
chlorites of the ripidolite-sheridanite se ries from both phyllite
ma trix and quartz-cal cite veins. The av er age tem per a tures ob -
tained from the chlorite geothermometers are in the 261–342°C 
range (Fig. 4), i.e., within the tem per a ture range of the phyllite
for ma tion (Sawicka et al., 2018). 
The ancylite crystallisation ap par ently took place from a re -
sid ual so lu tion rel a tively en riched in Sr and REE, and de pleted
in Ca due to ear lier crystallisation of cal cite. The SrO con tent in
cal cite ad ja cent to the ancylite ranges from 0.33 to 0.69 wt.%,
cor re spond ing to 0.003 and 0.008 Sr per for mula unit, re spec -
tively (Ap pen dix 4), equiv a lent to ~0.5 mol% SrCO3. This con -
tent of Sr is small com pared to 2.41 mol% SrCO3 in cal cite as -
so ci ated with ancylite from the ferrocarbonatites of south
Westland in New Zea land (Coo per et al., 2015). Nev er the less,
even small ini tial con cen tra tions of Sr and REE in the hy dro ther -
mal so lu tion were suf fi cient to pre cip i tate ancylite from the re -
sid ual so lu tion af ter the crystallisation of cal cite. Stron tium and
REE to gether with F were con cen trated in the re sid ual so lu tion
fol low ing the cal cite crystallisation and reached supersaturation 
level with re spect to ancylite.
There are two pos si ble sources of Sr and REEs in the
quartz-cal cite veins: in ter nal and ex ter nal. Phyllite was orig i nally 
a fine-grained sed i men tary rock such as shale or mudstone,
com posed mainly of clay min er als as well as de tri tal min er als
and/or authigenic sed i men tary phases. Many sed i men tary
rocks, in clud ing shale or mudstone, can host de tri tal grains as
well as authigenic ones, which com monly are car ri ers for REEs
and Y (e.g., Ev ans and Zalasiewicz, 1996; Alipour-Asll et al.,
2012; Szopa et al., 2014, 2020). The protolith of the rock could
have in cluded bar ite, which is wide spread in fine-grained clastic 
sed i ments, and can be a Ba and Sr source (e.g., Stamatakis
and Hein, 1993; Fernandes et al. 2017). These el e ments may
have been leached and con cen trated by flu ids from within the
host phyllite, most likely by dis so lu tion of Sr- and REE-bear ing
ac ces sory de tri tal min er als, namely fluorapatite, al la nite,
monazite, and xeno time. Like ancylite-(Ce), these min er als are
light REE-rich and Ce-dom i nant as re vealed by their EDS spec -
tra, with the ex cep tion of xeno time, which may have been a
source for Y and HREE. Fluorapatite is the sec ond most abun -
dant ac ces sory de tri tal min eral, af ter il men ite, in the phyllite. Its
rounded grains are up to 60 mm in di am e ter and are evenly dis -
persed through out the phyllite ma trix. The SrO and REE ox ide
con tents in the fluorapatite are on ~0.14 and 0.46 wt.%, re spec -
tively, equiv a lent to 0.014 Sr apfu and 0.029 REE apfu (Ap pen -
dix 5). While Ce is dom i nant among REE in the fluorapatite, an
en rich ment in Nd is no tice able with a Nd/La ra tio of 2.25, even
higher than ob served in the ancylite-(Ce) (Ap pen dix 2). The
whole-rock con tents of Sr and Y in the phyllite ex am ined are 79
and 22 ppm, re spec tively, as de ter mined by XRF dur ing this
study (Winiarski, 2019 unpubl. data).
In this re spect, the gold-bear ing quartz  car bon ate veins in
phyllite of the Mid dle De vo nian Vrbno Se ries – a tectono-meta -
mor phic unit ad join ing the Andìlská Hora For ma tion to the west 
(Fig. 1B), formed dur ing the late phase of the Variscan orog eny
(Foit et al., 2012). The tec tonic de for ma tion of the phyllite and
intra-fo li ated quartz veins in the Dewon Quarry took place within 
the same timeframe (¯aba et al., 2005).
A com pos ite, post-orogenic Žulova pluton com posed of bi o -
tite gran ite (291 ±5 Ma), granodiorite, and quartz monzodiorite
(292 ±4 Ma; Laurent et al., 2014) is a pos si ble ex ter nal source
of REE in hy dro ther mal flu ids that may have cir cu lated within
the phyllites of the Andìlská Hora For ma tion af ter the Variscan
orog eny. The main body of the Žulova Pluton oc curs ~15 km
west of the Dewon Quarry. How ever, there are nu mer ous small
gran ite out crops out side the pluton. One of them oc curs in
Giera³cice ~10 km north-west of the Dewon Quarry. Peg ma tite
dykes within the Giera³cice gran ite are en riched in Y + REE up
to 512 ppm, whereas quartz veins have much lower con tents of
these el e ments in the 7 to 49.5 ppm range (Lasoñ and
Markowiak, 2019). 
Clearly, a de fin i tive state ment about the source of Sr and
REE re quires sig nif i cantly more in ves ti ga tion, which is out side
the scope and in tent of the pres ent study.
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Fig. 4. Tet ra he dral Al ver sus tem per a ture plot for chlorites
from the ancylite-bear ing quartz-cal cite-chlorite vein
Solid cir cles de pict tem per a ture cal cu lated us ing the chlorite geo -
thermometers of: Cathelineau and Nieva (1985) (black), Kranidiotis
and MacLean (1987) (red), Jowett (1991) (or ange), Zang and Fyfe
(1995) (pale-green), and Rugierri et al. (2006) (pale-brown); yel low
field af ter Sawicka et al. (2018)
CONCLUSIONS
Data ob tained in this study sup port the re sults of pre vi ous
in ves ti ga tors that showed a wide compositional range in ancy -
lite, par tic u larly for REE, Sr/REE, and Sr/Ca. While ancylite -
-(Ce) from the Dewon Quarry is slightly en riched in Y + HREE
com pared to ancylite from other lo cal i ties, its com po si tion is in
the mid dle of the compositional range for this min eral re ported
in the lit er a ture.
The ancylite-(Ce) crystallisation within the quartz-cal cite -
-chlorite veins was pos si ble due to a rel a tive in crease in con -
cen tra tions of es sen tial el e ments (Sr, REE and F) in the re sid -
ual so lu tion fol low ing cal cite crys tal li sa tion. An open ques tion
re mains whether the mi cro scopic quan ti ties of ancylite-(Ce) re -
ported in this pa per re flect its in ci den tal oc cur rence in the
phyllite or whether it is a more wide spread min eral in the abun -
dant quartz-cal cite veins cross-cut ting the phyllites through out
the Andìlská Hora For ma tion. 
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